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One of the peculiar results of tho recant labor strike in San
Francisco may be to change the political complexion of the next

president nnd congress in a startling manner. It is notorious tliat

end

test

brutal methods were tatcen the police ban rancisco ore regarj necessary, re-e- n

the strike, and scenes wero on the streets San act immediately tho excluding

Cisco which would ha ve been a disgrace to ivoine during trie reign
of the consuls. The strikers bided ( heir time and sought revenge

with ballots, electing strike sympathizer mayor. Eastern cities
notably Philadelphia, will emulate the example of San Francisco,
and successful, national labor party will spring into existence
which will take in large part of democratic and populist
well as other disaffected votes, with chance of raising cry
against trusts and oppression jf capital which will give to the labor- -

men the control of the political machinery of government who brings strong body,
for tho four sears.

9

S8 Theoretically, President Roosevelt's suggestion the Is
lands must be developed on traditional American lines reads well
so far as giving homes and farms to small land owners is concern
ed. If the lands were yet unsettled and suitable for small
farms, this would be all right, bnt different exists
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entering freely into a discussion of what would best promote
general prosperity. None but those who have lived here and
learned how much the Islands owe to the industry, can
understand what a calamity it would be to attempt to substitute
small farms in lieu of our sugar industry.

KIpalHilu

sugar

topic at of the that reciprocity be

teachers of Maui at Maunaolu Seminary, and one which drew forth
animated, not to say acrimonious discussion, was industrial educa
tion, as practically taught in the schools of Maui. Of course the
theory is all right, but serious question is whether the practi
cal application is properly made of the appliances furnished to the
teachers of Maui. Of course, in the hands of qualified teachers,
these appliances are of inestimable value, but with a is
not able to intelligently lead his pupils along industrial lines, the
whole thing a farce, as well as a waste of good time and
money. Industrial education should not be therefore be abandon-
ed, but proper teachers should be worked in and inefficient ones

eeded out as soon as possible.

Sa Who has forgotten the dear delights of the
custom of paying Year calls? the ladies of Wailuku

of Maui generally renew the custom on the approaching New
Year's day? There is so little to entertain and interest the people
of Maui, from a social standpoint, that if the ladies would arrange
to receive their gentlemen friends on that.day, it would serve as
a source of long remembered pleasure, and also to draw our cosmo
politan people closer together in social relations. Consider the
matter, ladies, and let the gentlemen know in time to order dress
suits for the occasion.
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vjauuuu auiuciuiug uo uuuo m iuh ox esiaoiisiiing a
charity ward in Malulani Hospital for some of the indigent sick?
It is not right nor fair that the support of these people should be

to a few people and to the Salvation Army. Sun
a Porto Rican father with three or four little children was

seen on the streets of Wailuku, the mother beinif atKihei, too sick
to come here. The immediate wants of the father and children

1? Jl J.1 a m m . . - . 1were well
accommodations should be provided for such cases,

with,

nf

the management of our cemetery. or three since
gentleman came to Wailuku to remove of his

years since interred here. No record, register or plat could
be and the are or The

he could not identify his brother's grave and left town with
sad unfulfilled.

. . . . .
531 it has definitely decided that the Hawaiian Band will
to Kilo the holidays, and there no good valid reason why
they not stop and week with us on their

they will not do authorized, steps once
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MESSAGE,

In Hawaii our aim must be to dc--

wniiuitu vc0p the Territory the. tradition- -

American lines. We do not wisu
a region large estates tilled by

cheap labor; wo wish

American community of men, who
themselves till tho farm they own.

All our legislation for the Islands
should be shaped with this
view; tiie weu Doing mo uvtTiijjt.-hom- e

maker must afford the true
of tho healthy development of

he Islands. Tho land should,
nearly possible, be modeled

our homestead system.
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Chinese laborers and strengthen it
wherever order make
its enforcement effective.

Our present immigration laws are
unsatisfactory. Wo need every hon-

est and efficient immigrant fitted to
become citizen, every

nnmPS here to Stav.
ing our here

that

wen

eft

for

whn

stout heart, a good head and a re-

solute purpose to do his duty
every way and bring up his chil

dren law abiding and God fearing
members of the community,

Either Congress should immediate
lv e for the construction of a

Government cable,
should be made by whichrnBnrt,v thfi of bodies

...... r.and oi capital, ana wouia
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who
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On
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cured to the Government by contract
with a private cable company.

Reciprocity must be treated the
handmaiden of protection. Our first
duty is to see that the protection
granted by the tariff in every case
where it is needed is maintained,

Tito leading discussed the Annual Association sought for so far
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as it can be safely done without
to our home industries.

Our Government should take such
action will remedy these inequali
ties. The American ma
rine should be restored to tho ocean

The essential in determining
how to deal with the great industrial
combinations is knowledge of the
facts publicity . In the interests of

the public, the Government should
have tho right to inspect and exam

the workings of the great corpv
rations engaged in tho
business.

It is not to increase our
army beyond its present size at this
time. But it is necessary to keep it
at tho highest point of efficiency.

must earnestly ask your atten
tion to the wisdom, indeed to the
vital need of, providing for a sub-

stantial reduction of tariff duties on
Cuban imports into the United States.
Cuba has in her constitution affirmed
what we that she should
stand, in international matters, in
closer and more friendly relations
with us than with any other power;
and we are bound by every consider-
ation of honor and expediency to
pass commercial measures in the

relieved Dy me generosity oi a lew citizens, but hospital interest of her material beine.
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Whatever the Nation does for the
extention of irrigation should har- -

f5$ There is one theme, concerning which the News has already monize and tend to improve
spoken, which should bring a blush of shame to the cheeks the condition of those now living on

every citizen of Wailuku, and that is the neglect which prevails in irriffated lands- -
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Whoever controls a stream prac
tically controls the land it renders
productive, and the doctrine of pri
vate ownership of the water apart
from land cannot prevail without
causing enduring wrong. ...

The wise administration of the for
est reserves will be not less helpful
to the interests which depend on
water than to those which depend on
wood and grass.
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nous opposition in Honolulu, bu.t th,e people of Wailuku must make this continent is of such consequence
their wisnes emphatically Known in the matter, if favorable to the American people as the build- -
action is desired, ing of a canal across the isthmus

connecting North and South Ameri
ca. Its importance to the nation is

83 If the Territory of Hawaii is an integral part of the United bJ no means limite( merely to 5ts

States ju: t as Arizona is for instance, it is as much entitled to the mat I upQn ouf .
688

protection of its leading industries as is Massachusetts or Califor- - f'ua77' "uu V""V10
n .Bjtnn,v.iJL,... tt: alone, it would be to the

w .xxxtcu ottties us last degree important for us imme
uuomco nuuurn uut uo iu&nsreu iw u.e uevniueni oi one 1001 oi son diately to begin it. While its benefi
over wmcn ire mg oitnc uanta hntc, r.ri'. Ci6l effects would perhaps be most

marked upon the PaHfic Coast and
the Gulf itnd Soi ih Atlautio States,
it would (vlo greatly benefit, other
sections, it is onjhaticailv a work
Which it is f"f tho interest of the en-

tire country to begin and complete
as soou us possible; it is oi;e of the
great works which only a great na-

tion can undertake with prospects of

success, anil which, when done, arc not
only permanent assets in the nation's
mateiial interests, bnt standing
monument s t its constructive ability.

I call your attention most earnest-
ly to the crying need of a cable to
Hawaii and ihe Philippines, to be

continued from the Philippines to
points in Asia. He should not deter
a day longer than necessary tho con-

struction of n eh a cable. It it de-

manded, not merely for commercial,

but for political and military consi
derations.

I earnestly recommend to the Con

gress that in the exercise of its wise
discretion it should take into consid

eration the coming to this country of

anarchists or persons professing
principles '.instilo to all those placed
in authority. They should be kept
out of this country; and if found here
they should bo promptly deported to
tho country whence they came; and
far-seein- g provisions should be made
for the muiishment of those who
stay. No matter calls more urgent
ly for the wisest thought of Congress.

In the iuteresl of the whole people
tho nation should, without interior
ing with the power of the States m
the matter itself, also assume power
of supervision ana regulation over
all corporations doimr an interstate
business.

CIRCUIT COURT AT LAHAINA.

The Circuit Court is still in session

at Lahaina, and unless a large nuin
Iwr of cases are continued, it will

not adjourn today.
The grand jury found eleven true

bills and continued one case.

In re Ter, of Hawaii, vs Wfllie

Crowell; a plea of guilty was enter
ed, and sentence suspended till June
term.

Ter. of Hawaii vs Takiochi; plea of

guilty entered. Sentenced to 5 years,
hard labor.

Ter. vs August Reimaun, tried and
acquitted.

Ter. vs Pico; same.
Ter. vs Kamaka; one indictment

nolle prossed, three others pending,
Ter. vs Akau; plea guilty, fined

$25 costs.
Ter. vs Chas Ivcaloha, nolle pros
Ter. vs Manuel Coelho; acquitted
Ter. vs John Karawali; nolle pros

or, vs Mose Pauui; on trial, (Fri
day.)

Ter. vs Achew; on trial.
Four other criminal cases on ap

peal from the districts are yet await
ing trial.

Ten civil cases wero continued for
the term, three discontinued and dis
cl aimer tiled in one. Ia tho case of

Ahmi vs H. Cornwell Jr.,
verdict was awarded to defendant
In the case of Armitage vs E. F,
Bishop, Admr., a nonsuit grant
ed.

W.

was

YAn R. C. Searle vs. Wm. Shaw and
in Hana Plantation vs. Kilinohi, ver

diets were rendered for the plaintiff
respectively. Soveral civil cases yet
remain for trial, .

In the divorce case of Marie Silv

Rodrigues vs. Joe Rodrigues, decree
was denied. In tho following cases.
divorces were granted; II. K. Auld
vs. Andrew A. Auld; Aiona vs Kaliko
Kikoo; Keanaai Pekelo vs Lui Pekelo;
Rebecca Heffermau vs. Charles He- -

fferman; Rebecca Taylor vs.
David Taylor, Sr. ; Apia Lum Sim vs
Lura Sim; Ahu vs. Kaanaana, and
Mrs.Aiua vs Aina. Tho case of Annin
E. Mulvany vs Chas. P. Mulvany
was set for hearing at the next term
of Court.

A Daring Burglary.

Some time during last night a bold
and carefully planned burglary was
committed in Hoffman & Vetlesen's
store. Tbe thief broke a small hole
in the plate glass display window,
through which he reached his hand
jind took six watches hanging there.
The glass had purposely been broken
to secure tbe watches, as nothing
else was taken.

Some blood'was found on the edge
of the glass, showing that ho had cut
his hand. An old knife and an old
pair of scissors were found yhg n
tho window sui, Dnt evidence U ws
that a brace and bit were ttho use
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ENGINEERS, CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS.

Chas. Crowell

CAnPENTKU ANP CONTHACTOR

Plans and Estimates

Furnished on Short Notice

Office and Shop in Gilc3 Building

High St. Waiutku

P. E.

Contractors & Engineers
We solicit all kinds of construction

work, such as Railroad, Gov't
Roads, Reservoirs, Ditches,

. Wells, Tunnels, etc., etc.
P. E LAMAR,

PAIA,

Mem. Tkch, Soc.1ac. Coast.
Manageii

Wailuku, A! on I

W. H. Patterson

RACTICAL ARCHITECT and BUILDER

Sketches & Estimates
Furnished On Short Notice

on

STONE,

! BRICK

and

Mason Work.

T. BURLEM

MAUI.

Contractor & Builder

(Formorly noad Carpcntor at Klhei.)

Has located at Wailuku. Building
Contracts taken in all parts
of tho Island. A large force
of skilled assistants always
on hand.

P. O. Box 63

KAHULUI

R. R. COi

IMPORTERS
And Dealers a

Tel. No. 293

LUMBER i

COAL
BUIDLING MATERIA!

AGENTS

Wilder S. S. Co.

Terminals at Wailuku,
Spreckelsville and
Paia. . . ,

CENTRAL OFFICE

Kahului, Maui.

!(a LeivNani

Wm. WHITE, Piior.

Complete Stock
Of

First Class Wises & Liquors

Primo, Seattle & Budweiser

ICR COLD

LAHAINA, MAUI.

1 Alo

T. B. LYONS, Prop.

Ico Cold Beer
ALWAYS ON HAND

First Class Wines 4 Liquors
Primo and Seattle Beer

Market
Market).
WAILUKU,

St., (Adjoining old Meat

Wailuku

v1nnn

Saloon
G. MACFARLANE& Co., Ltd.

Proprietors.

Pure American and
Scotch Whaskeys

Selected Brandv.
Beer cfe Wines

Ice Cold Drinks
Opp. Wailuku Depot

MAUI.

WAILUKU, - - MAUI.

SALOON
Matt. McCann Proprietor

Choice Brands
Of

America & Scotch Whiskey

Beer, Ale Win- e-

Ice Cold Brinks.

Lahaina, Maui T. H,

Bartlett Spring
Mineral Water

Bottled at Bartlett's Spring,
Lake County, California.
Best known specific for liver
and kidney trouble. ,

BUYSOME! TRY SOME!
) Honolulu
j Wailuku

SOLE AGENTS for the Hawaiian Islands

Liquor Dealers

AGENTS FOR
Rainier Bottled beer, of Seattle
C. Carpy & Co., Uncle Sam Wine

Cellars and Distillery, Napa, Cal
Jesse Moore Whiskey
Cream Pure Rye Whiskey
Long Life Whiskey
Lexington Club Old Bourbon Whiskey
Walnutlne
J F Cutter's Whiskey .
Moet & Chandon White Seal Chain!

pagnes .

A. G. D1CK1NS,


